
Good-Sized Crowd 
Witnesses Page Play 
PAGE The three-act play, 

"Night For Shudders", was pre- 
sented to a good crowd Friday 
evening, November 22. at the 
Page school auditorium. 

Cast of characters: Jenkins, 
rnyterious intruder, Loren Stew- 
art; Helen Shelby, student act- 
ress, Leona Mudioff; Glayds Lit 
tie, student actress, Lura Ann 
Crumly; Josephine Brent, strug- 
gling actress, Myrna Heiss; Will- 
ie Hatfield, struggling actor, Har- 
old Free my er; Harry Heinz, his 
stooge and partner, Gary Bowen; 
Galen Granger, fading glamor 
girl, Kathleen Walker; Gloria 
Golden, her dumbell friend, Jan 
ice Crumly; John, another intm 
der, Dick Cork; Homrigger, town 
constable, Ronald Summers; An- 
nalielle, his granddaughter, Carol 
Harris; Elsie Van Wessman, worn 
an of mystery, Linda Fisher; 
Louis, man of mystery, Wayne 
Hesse. 

Setting was an island in the cen- 
ter of a lake in New England with 
the plot centered around a jewel 
robbery of 20 years ago, the 
valuables having never been 
found, but the search goes on. 

Between acts numbers were "1 
Love Little Willie", an American 
folk song, by the triple trio and a 

piano duet, "Theme from Warsaw 
Concerto," by Mrs. L. F. Knudsen 
and Mrs. Merwyn French, jr. 

Superintendent William Hock 
coached the play and was presen- 
ted with a gift of appreciation by 
the members of the senior class. 

INFANT DIES 
Jjimes Patrick, infant son ol 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Moler, whe 
was born at 3 a m., Thursday, No- 
vember 28, at Our Lady of Lour 
des hospital in Norfolk, died the 
following day. Mrs Moler is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Simonson. Mr. Moler is the sor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Moler. 
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Wallings Planning 
Move t« Arizona— 

EWING Mr. and Mrs. Daryl 
Walling are moving to Phoenix, 
Ariz., after Christmas in behalf 
of the health of their son. The boy 
is suffering with asthma. 

The Wailings will be having a 

farm sale Friday, December 20 
The farm will be rented. 

Snake in School’s 
Zoo Finally Gives Up 

ROCK FALLS School work re 

sumed again last week with al! 
pupils present after a week and 
a half of absentees due to flu and 
bad colds. 

Not much to report at district 33 
except that the last occupant of 

i the zoo, the snake, died recently, 
and pupils are looking for somo' 
more objects. A centipede, scorp 
ion and walking stick from Te\a> 
and tielonging to the teacher,1 
have been added to the school's 

! collection of Insects. 
Monday, November 18, w*as 

Jimmy Widtfeldt’s birthday and 
the school was treated to dough 
nuts and popcorn balls, furnished 
by his mother. 

ASSEMBLY OF COD (O’Neill) 
Rev. Robert A. Paul, pastor 
Sunday, December 8:1 Sunday 

school, Allen Walters superinten- 
: dent, 10 a.m-; morning worship 11: 
o’clock, "God's Three Baptisms" 
will be the morning sermon topic; 
children's church, 7 p.m.; junior 
CA's 7 p.m.; Christ Ambassa- 
dors service, 7 p.m.; Sunday eve- 

ning evening evangelistic ser- 

vice, 8 o'clock. A water baptismal 
service will be held in this ser- 
vice. A number of folk will be 
baptized at this time. 

Wednesday, December 11: Hour 
of prayer service, 8 p.m. 

Friday, December 13; WMC 
business meeting, 1 p.m. 

Oral Roberts salvation healing 
meeting will be held in Lincoln 
December 10-15. 
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for tveryone at wlligans! 
I ELECTRIC BLANKETS j 

• Soft, light, warm, sleep-Inviting f 
• Luxurious color* J 
• Double-bed slxo 

i • Dual Control . 

E • Guaranteed Q 

! Just_S24.95 1 
(A few single Jbed, single control models) 

wwwwwwwww :*ttw | 
COSMETIC GIFTS 

S«‘e the NEW Fragrance* by Cara Nome—"Tish-Tlsh , < 

Plymouth Garden", "Fair Warning”. 

I 
Cologne — $1.50 | 
Mist Cologne $2.00 | 
Perfume Mist $2.00 | 
Bath Baton $1.50 | 
Bath Powder and Cologne $1.75 | 

Also cosmetics by Revlon, Coty, Shulton, Evening in Paris, 

and others. 

MEN'S TOILETRIES 
The NEW "Stag" Line has become very popular among 

the nuti—they like Its "he man" fragrance. Available in Pre- g 
and After-Shave Lotion. Cologne, Deodorant, Shaving Cream. | 
Individual Pieces $1.00 a**d up | 
Sets $140 and UP | 

Old Spice is another all-time favorite among men. 3 | 
Available in sets from $1.00 a 

Individual Pieces from 75c | 
"King's Men" Toiletries make attractive, highly appreciated « 

gifts We have individual pieces find sots priced from SI and up! # 

c««< ciwcsg*’******^**’** MM* | 
1 GIFTS FOR CHILDREN Sj 

Olte little stuffe<I animals—Dogs, Pandas, Teddy Bears 

I ONLY — 4tfo 

Rubber Dolls and Toys priced from—35c 

Story Books 

| Games—Monopoly. Sorry, Checkers. Chinese Checkers, Mag | 
netlr Ptck-CP-Sticks, and many, many others. 

| gag’g! 
— ■ m W-*. m e-e res m M ft O O n f\ P 

LnKlDllVIrtO 
Xow Is the time to mail out your Christmas Cards. Choose 1 

I yours from the wide selection of iH^autiful cards at GUllgan g 
| RKXAIJ. I»rug. 

I’ 
Per Box_69c and up \ 3 

ft******************* g 

Gift Wrap and Ribbon f 
Don't forget plenty of wrapping paper and ribbon. g 

You'll find a wide variety of attractive wrapping material g 
a, GUlipm REXALL Drug. j 

Gilligan’s Retail Drug j 
Ben Gilligan Robert T. Devoy l 

Phone 87 — O Neill 
% 
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Couple United in 
I hanksgiving Day 

March to Altai 
Miss June Ernst, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ernst of O'- 
Neill, beacme the bride of Don- 
ald Tuch, son of Mr. and Mrs 
James Tuch of Niobrara at 2:30 
p.m Thanksgiv ing day—Novem- 
ber 2H at First Presbyterian 
church in O'Neill. 

The double-ring ceremony was 

performed by Rev. C P. Turner, 
pastor of Center Union church. 

The church was decorated 
with vases of large white mums 
and white [wmpums. The bridal 
aisle was marked by lacy white 
satin ribbon bows and ivy. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, appeared in a full- 
length gown of lace and tulle over 

satin. It was fashioned with a bod 
ice of Alencon lace, long tapered 
sleeves and a Queen Ann collar 
The bouffant skirt of nylon tulle 
featured a back inset of shirred 
nyon ruffles. Lace panels extend 
ed from the waist to the floor in 
thi shirt front Her fingertip veil of 
imported illusion was held by a 

queen's crown of handmade Bel- 
gian lace and edged with tiny seeds 
pearls. The lace was a gift from 
her sister. Miss Lorraine. Her 
bouquet was a crescent of red 
roses. She wore tiny pearl ear 

rings, a gift of the bridegroom. 
She carried a china silk and lace 
handkerchief made from her 
grandmother's wedding gown. 

The maid-of-honor, Miss Ilia 
Rae Tuch, sister of the bride- 
groom, appeared in a gown of red 
velevteen. It featured a scoop 
neckline and three-quarter length 
sleeves. She carried a white moire 
satin muff with feathered whit*' 
carnations and wore a crown ot 

red braided velvet accented will1 
pearls. 

The bride's matrons, Mrs. Jack 
Backer and Mrs Jay Eherly, also 
wore gowns fashioned like that 
of the maid-of-honor. They carried 
white moire satin muffs with fea 
thered red carnations. They wore 
white braided crowns accented 
with pearls. Kathy Searles. cousin 
of the bride, wore a liouffant 
white lace trimmed dotted nylon 
rb'Aci.' Qhn tirnrrt a ornum iHontipsil 

to that of the maid-of-honor and 
carried a red velveteen muff and 
white pompoms. 

The bridegroom wore a suit of 
midnight blue with a red rose bou- 
tonniere. 

The bestman was Ross Hansing 
The groomsmen were Jack Bac- 
ker and Richard Ernst, brother of 
the bride. Paul Tuch, nephew of 
the bridegroom, wore a navy blue 
suit and a white pompom bouton- 
niere. 

Ushers were Gordon Lorenz, 
cousin of the bride, Glenn Tuch, 
brother of the bridegroom, and 
Jay Eberly. 

Carl Nielson was soloist. He 
sang “The Lord's Prayer" and 
“Entreat Me Not to Leave Thee” 

Mrs. Nielson played the organ 
acompaniment. . 

The bride’s mother wore a 

dress of mint green crepe with 
pearl asseccories. Mrs. Tuch wore 

a blue crepe dress with winter 
white accessories. They wore 
white feathered carnation cor- 

sages. 
The bridegroom’s grandmoth- 

er, Mrs. Peters, appeared in a 

black crepe dress. The bride’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Parker, wore 

navy crepe. Both wore white car- 

nation corsages. 
A reception was held in Fellow- 

ship hall with the bride’s parents 
as hosts. 

The bridal table and reception 
table were decorated in red and 
white and highlighted with silver. 

The three-tier wedding cake, 
ed and decorated by the bride's 
mother, centered the reception 
table. The cake was the shape of 
a Maltese cross. The top tier was 

a heart-shaped wreath of orange 
blossoms. The cake was placed 
on a mirror surronded with ivy 
and red rose buds. 

The cake was cut and served 
by the bride’s sister, Mrs. Ivan 
Wayman, and her aunt, Mrs. Clar- 
ence Ernst. Mrs. Lloyd Whitly 
poured the coffee. Mrs. James 
Robertson, aunt of the bride, pre- 
sided at the punch bowl. Mrs. 
Dean Farrier and Joanne Wet 
more had charge of the gifts. Mrs 
William Marshall of Niobrara and 1 

Miss Esther Dick, cousin of the 
bride, were hostesses. Mrs. Frank 
Searles arranged the flowers. 

For traveling, the bride chose 
a sheath dress of pale aqua wool 
with taupe accessories. She wore 

a corsage of red roses. 
After a wedding trip, they will 

make their home in Niobrara. 

FOR MORE 
HEADROOM 
n n A 

• Enjoy the 
extra head- 
room of 
new Flight- 
stream roof 
styling in ’58 
Studebakera. 
Test one 

today... you'll 
want to 
own it 
tonight 1 

$ 
Studebaker- 

Packard 
Smith Motor Co. 
3d & Douglas St. 
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Mrs. Donald Turh, nee June Ernst becomes bride in First 

Presbyterian church rite.—O'Neill Photo Co. 

Venus News 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker of 

Omaha spent Thanksgiv ing vaca- 
tion with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Faulhauber. 

Mrs. Guy Ernest of Creighton 
came out to her mothers, Mrs. 
Sarah Evans, on Wednesday, No- 
vember 27. 

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Brookhou- 
ser uere Sunday evening, Novem- 
ber 24, v isitors at the Paul Cilhai 

! home near Verdigre. 
Ralph Brookhouser accompan- 

ied Sidney Faulhauber to Center 
Wednesday, November 27. 

Dinner guests at the Cecil Mos- 
i er home Saturday were Mr and 
; Mrs Ra> Montgomery of Color- 

ado Springs, Colo., Mr. and Mrs 
I Pat O'Neill of Nyssa, Ore-, and 

Mrs. Hazel Brookhouser of Sioux 
I City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat O'Neill of 
; Nyssa. Ore., and Mrs. Hazel 
| Brookhouser of Sioux City were 

| house guests at the home of Mr. 
i and Mrs Ralph Brookhouser from 
! Wednesday, November 27 to Sat- 
: urday, November 30. They were 

dinner guests Thanksgiving day 
at the Hugh L. Brookhouser 
home at Brunswick. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Brook- 
houser and family of Omaha. Mr 
and Mrs Emil Bartos and fam- 
ily of Verdigre, Mr. and Mrs. 

| Fred Hanneman, James Brook- 
! houser of Sioux City and Mrs 
I Let a Brookhouser of Neligh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sukup 
and Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Duane 

I Sukup and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Anson and family return- 
ed to their homes Friday after 
attending the 50th wedding an- 

niversary of Mr. and Mrs George 
Berkley of Sheffield, In. They are 

tlie parents of Mi's. Edward Suk 
up and formerly lived in the Wal- 
nut vicinity. Mrs. Sukup went 
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there the forepart of the week. 
Weekend guests at the Ora Cas- 

key home were Mr and Mrs Pat 
O’Neill of Myssa, Ore and Mrs 
Hazel Brookhouser of Sioux City 

On Wednesday, November 2? 
Harry Smith and his crew started 
work on a dam on the Ralph 
Brookhouser farm. 

Dennis Von Seggren went to 
Niobrara Thanksgiving evening 
where he played with a orchestra 
at the dance. 

(iiicsts at VerdiR re- 

Mr. and Mrs. George Mott. Mr. 

IT" — 

and Mrs. Richard Clyde and 
family and Mrs Fthel Frlaoh 
and sons were Thankagivtng 
guests of Mr, and Mi's Arthur 
Knnen and family- of Verdigre 
Other guests present were Mr 
and Mrs. IVtc Mott of Verdigre. 
Mi's. Minnie Mott and son. Don- 
ald. and Richard Carlson, all of 
Spencer. 

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Froe- 
hch spent I'hanksgn ing in Oma- 
ha with their son ami daughter, 
Jim and Miss Mary, who were 

patients at St. Joseph's hospital 
-—-1 

WARNING! 
FEDERAL OFFENSE 

There is a severe penalty attached to 

{ the damage or destruction to school pro- 
! per tv. 

We have had complaints o t parties 
shooting into school houses and otherwise 

i damaging school prperty. 
Anyone found guilty of this offense will 

be turned over to the f ederal authorities. 

LEO S. TOMJACK 

Holt County Sheriff 
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i POUNDING BOARD 

: «. £7/ value ■■ m ^ 

| Colored pegs can be pounded in 

| table from either side—won't chip or 

come loose. All smoothly finished. 
( (bss-misI 
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Dump Truck 

198 
Heavy-duty steel truck 
with bumper, fender 
end headlight details. 
Rubber tires. 20' long. 

I v 1/ HM1I 1 

Tow Truck 

3" 
Complete with towing 
equipment, tool box, 
drop tall gate. All »teel 
body, rubber wheelt. 

Road Sot 

298 
Everything for road 
building Including earth 
mover, bulldozer, road 
fcraper, plut 4 figurine*. 

| IHOM | 

1-47 Plam 

98< 
A realistic replica of 
the Air Force M7 |et 
bomber. Friction motor, 

wing spread. 

1 Flying Box Car and 
1 Combat Team ^ 

2 4m 
yC Nose of big 22*W plane opens 

to take in radar trailer and scan* ft 
y ner, howitzer, launcher, searchlite. r® 
^5; (b5!M53) s: 

FARM FUN | 
’I8. |44 | 

Farm wagon can be taken apart and | 
put together with harness, cinch, horse. 
Includes tools, animals, pens. 

" 

(sm-ioti) b 
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Fido and Car 

89< 
Barking dog chases the 
big 8” car. Car has 
friction motor and 4 
rubber tires. 

j SS4111 I 

Station Wagon 

89< 
Realistic Ford station 
wagon with friction mo- 

tor and siren. Rear deck 
door opens. 816" long. 

1^ 

Banjo, Uko 

298 
Two musical toys in on* 

package! Each plays 
real music. Has tuning 
keys and nylon strings. 

| I 

Field Drum 

198 
A real marching drum 
for youngster*. Hal 
18* neck sling and • 
pair of 12* sticks. 

i Coronado Deluxe 
I 30-inch Gas Range 

! $148.00 
4 NO MONEY DOWN* 

4 
g Giant oven bakes a banquet, has 
" 

fogproof window and switch-on light 
| for checking without opening door. 

£ Also features chrome hood for flu©* 
" 

rescent top light, safety locking 
I valves, hour timer, Fiberglas insula* 

£ tion, drawer type smokeless broiler 
" with adjustable pan, porcelain cook* 

| top. AGA approved. One*year 
warranty for your protection. 

" 
e«T-ese« *lf trade-in equals 5% 

* Alphabet Block 

i 89< 
30 solid wood blocks 

I have rounded corners, 
edges; harmless colors. 

E la transparent bog. 

I _ 

Beautiful Musical Bells 

/ KAMPANILE g 
498 1 
value d 

Each bell swings and rings one note rj 
of the scale. Precision-luned bell* \5 
are color-keyed to the keyboard, mm 

(mmm) 
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60 May Blocks 

2oo 
10 •* 

lad ft» 
far I to i yr. aid*. 

I J 9 

16' ParkcycU * 

I 
I 
I 

Doll Carriage 
4” 

Folding modal In bright 
color) with gay dotlgn. 
Nat %* Hr©), 3' hpw 
hood. Handle 24'high. 

LTSfr, «n» I | 
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Machine Gun 

296 
Electrically operated 
by flashlight batteries. 
Shoots harmless sparks. 
Black plastic, 24' long. 

\ l 

Chinese Checkers 

166 
Svn for the whole fam* 
■yl Regular and Chi> 
nese checkers. 17x18* 
with metal tides. 

11 V* ■*» 1 

Gallery 

266 
Shooting gallery with 
a variety of moving 
targets. Automatic pis- 
tol shoots steel pellets. 

j |UW I 
Farm Sat 

119 
All mutal set consists of 
tractor, cultipacker and 
wagon—all red with 
aluminum trim. 

Cash Ragislar 

2«* 
Pu«h lever epee* 
drawer, ring* bed— 
complete wdb ploy 
money Enameled deni. 

I"uf M._I b 

ConvartlbltCor b 

all* t 
Murray dtampkm ear b 
hoi boD > larlag rfrtrat 
N' rubber Mm. reel b 
pad. Mae abb «M» * 
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